
SENIOR SCHOOL 
UNIFORM LIST

All items marked * must be obtained from 
Schoolblazer at www.schoolblazer.com

YEARS 7 - 11 

WINTER - COMPULSORY
Kilt - regulation pattern* (of a modest length)
Long sleeve white blouses - regulation pattern*
Navy V-neck jumper - regulation pattern*
Navy blazer - regulation pattern*
Navy socks.  Black or navy tights. 
Sensible shoes in black or navy.  No boots, canvas shoes or 
high heels.
Navy apron for art*

OPTIONS FOR OUTDOOR WEAR 
Plain navy or grey scarf and navy gloves
Navy overcoat*
Navy wax jacket (no fur trim)
Plain navy puffa style jacket*/coat (no fur trim)

SUMMER - COMPULSORY
As per Winter except for the following:
Short sleeve white blouses - regulation pattern*
No open-toed sandals, canvas shoes or high heels.

GAMES - COMPULSORY
Blue skort*
Two navy polo shirts*
Royal blue swimming costume*, white swim cap*, and navy swim 
bag* (Years 7-9 only)
Navy hoodie*
Navy waterproof jacket*
Navy tracksuit bottoms*
White skort and white polo shirt (Summer Term only)*
White sport socks (ankle length)
House T-shirt (for Summer Term only)*
Navy leotard and leggings (Year 7 only)*
Shinpads (for Hockey)*
Mouthguard (for Hockey) from OPRO who visit the school for 
fittings in September or from your dentist
Sports bag*
Proper sports trainers with laces (Asics recommended)
Combination padlock 

OPTIONAL
Base layer top and bottom*
Swimming goggles*

SIXTH FORM 
Blue skort*
Navy polo shirt*
Navy tracksuit*
White trainers
White socks
Navy hoodie*

RULES FOR HAIR AND JEWELLERY
Shoulder length hair should be tied back at all times.
Hair accessories should be black or navy.  Jewellery is not allowed 
except for a discreet religious symbol or small plain stud earrings.
Make-up is not allowed.  Nails should be kept short and 
unvarnished. 

PLEASE NOTE:
All clothes must be labelled. Order forms for Cash’s name tapes 
are available from the school office.  Games clothes should have a 
loop for hanging, where necessary, and be labelled inside and outside 
- skirts on waistbands and shirts on left chest (Style 16 - Cash’s 
name tapes).  Ballet clothes are supplied by the ballet teacher at the 
first lesson and replacements may be obtained from her. 




